
TO A GRIOULTURISI 15’.
Lssl}: A} A MAxUKL—The application of lime

‘4O UH} Bmlhs a. medus of enrichment, has been
practiced in all well cultivated countries at
(EVGry period of authentic history. The axibm,
tor 3' long tune received by some as the quint~
essence of Wisdom—“That. lime enriches the
father, but impoverishes the son,” embodies an
error that has been, and still is productive of,
Ilfilchharm. It is true that the wonderful fer-
‘lhf‘y 1‘ Produces, when applied in liberal quan-
tities. and for several years in succession, ulti-
mately fall off; yet this is no evidence that it
n?“mPOTerish the land, as a natural and in-

entable result. The same observation or
“maxim” will be found equally applicable to
gypsum, saltpetre, nitrate of soda and common
“It, all of which are recognized as invaluable
fertilizers, and capable of augmentingthe pro-
ductivencss of any soil to which they are judi-
ciously and systematically applied. When,
however, they are used liberally for a. certain
number of years, the land has been afterwards
found to be weaker and less pl'Oductive than
before. It will require nearly four hundred
bushels of lime to the acre, to add one per cent.
to the 501}. Most crops take not less than ten
substances, one of which is lime, and ifthis be
la‘KlUZ—though the other nine constituents or
elements may he in excess—the crop will not
P 8 perfect. Byadding lime, n luxuriant growth
15 secured ; ,lhe application is repeated, but.
after i!- few years the crops fail—there is a di-
minution of product, no profit is realized, and
the former in despair. I

One would suppose that a very slight degree
of reflection would be sufiicient to satisfy him
of the cause. While he has been liberal in his
applications of a. material that supplies one in-

gredient, he has neglected the other nmc, and,
as a. natural consequence, the soil has grown
poor, and can 110 longer produce: a remunera—-
ting crop. Allow me an illustration.

The iron smelter fills his furnaces with iron
ore and cock—he applies fire but obtains no
iron till he throws in lime. ”lie adds this, and
obtains a flow of metal. ‘ The dose is repeated ‘
and another flow follows: but in time this is ‘
discontinued, and to obtain more metal he is i
compelled to put in more are and coal; theni
the lime produces its legitimate effects. 80 in l
the use of lime in agriculture. If we supply %
only lime, we shall certainly reap poor crops;
but if, along with it, we furnish a supply of
matters rich in the other ingredients of vegeta-
tion, we shall produce the advantageous efi‘ects
resulting from the first application. Lime
must have something to work on, and with; it.
must. be applied in conjunction withhumus, or

so soils in which humus already exists, or its
application will be of no‘arail. The man who
expects to reclaim a. sterile soilby liming only,
need not be surprised if he has only his labor
for his pains.

incording toSpungel’s analysis. the quantity
of lime and magnesia, in the several crops
named, is as follows

Lime. Mugmsia.
Whe5t.......................... ‘35 63
8u1ey.................. 106 180
0at5............................ 86 67
P0tat0e5........................ 33 32
‘Ctbbagen........................ 1822 202
Swedishturnip......"...-...... 835 282
Wheat5traw.................... fit) 32
8ar1ey5tmw.........‘.......... 554 76
0at5trawhfl............-......- 152 22
Red G10ver..................... 584 ’4'o
Beets“..._.-..u-._..h...U... 285 1%
Turnip!.....‘..........--....-..... 1'27 22

An n'me author, m some remarks on this
subject, says

“ Much labor has been exhausted in trying
to ascertain the best method to enrich the
ground to receive the seed, so as to produce the
nest crops. After using the various kinds of
dressing that have been discovered, none have
proved hater than lime, when used on land
where corn is planted. Lime has, in itself,
many valuable properties. It gives a suitable
degree of heat to cause immediate vegetation.
It guards it from worms, insects and animals
that often destroy one-half of the first planting;
it causes an early and rapid growth, that ri-
pcns the grain before thefrost appears. When
lime is used for other kinds of grain, it has
the some efiect upon corn; it\has also the val-
uable quality of guarding it against mildew.
No grain sown on land so prepared, wiil sufier
from this great evil by which so many valuable
fields have been destroyed."

The‘bcst method of using lime is to mix it
with old barn manuie, in the proportion of One-
eighth lime, and to place it immediately in the
hole will; the corn- When used for other kinds
of grain it should he spread on the top of the
ground after it is plowed, and borrowed in with
the grain. No one can fully estimate the value
of limefor this purpose, unless they try the
experiment. The oval-age difference in a crop
is from one-third to one-half more by using
iime. Is is also almost the only sure preven—-
?-ion of vermin on fruit trees in this section of
the country. ~Lime placed about the body of l
the tree early in spring Iwill prevent their in— l
crease. Slache-l lime, mixed with soap and ‘
water, used as wash on the parts of the tree
where these insects have deposited their eggs,
will destroy them entirely. This has been
proved by the writer.

In many parts of England they estimate the
value of their land in some proportion to the
nenrness of access to the lime-kilns, on account
of its valuable propertieswhen used for dress-
ing. Farmers should give more of their aiten-
tion to this subject, and use lime more liberally
where the soil is not calcareous.——Gmnantown
Telegraph.

Tnsxs roe LIQUID MnxnnL—The tank 3
should be built of solid masonry, eitherrubble
or well burned brick laid in the best mortar,
and well packed between the walls and back
and underneath with dry brick clay; the bot-
tom should be flagged or laid with brick. If
the soil is wet, it must he comparatively shah
19w, unless good drains be laid outside it to
intercept and carry off the water; if dry, the
tank may be made comparatively deep; the ‘
shape must be governed by the site, and may ‘
be either round or oblong, more or less wide,
and in lenglh according to requirements. It
should be arched overhead to keep out rain or
other water. The capacity of a tank for 30
cows and (oilpigs depends on the periods it is
intended to empty them; about a month is ne—-
cessary,- for the contents to ferment and ripen..
A tan}: to contain the quantity of urine voided
by the above animals for one month should
contain 31-min 1,000 cubical feet, but to effect
your Object in the best manner there should be
afystem of at. least three such tanks, viz., one
ripened find using, one filled and ripenina. the
other filling.— [Ti-Sh Jv‘u-rmer‘g Gagggtg_

c.

GAS Luz}: 95 A )hxnnm—A—t: l
' ‘

the 1301-ch Lancaster Agriculmrréleslgceizglfifis:
apphcallon of gas lime was entered fully 11pm
by “WWI {Miners Present at. a discusaion on
minutes. Bear‘sy all of these spoke blob] of
the benefits which had resulted from itssa}? 1:_ .
cation, when applied at the rate of ‘3 to 10 1:“: I
The evidence of Mr. Baxter was most coucld: ‘
give as to the benefits from gas lime to imam“: .
lands and meadows. We may mention that we
have seen lands which have been dressed with
gas lime some years ago, and the crops were
better than those on the surrounding fax-ms,
but whether this was the result of the applica—-
tion of gas lime, or whether the outlay onother
manurea had been greater, we did not ascertain
—very probably, both causes were in' opera-
tion—NorthBritish Agriculturist. ‘

KANSAS ron Susan—Gov. Medary, of Kan-
sas, has written an article for the Ohio Cultiva-
tor, tram Whic}! we copy the following:—"‘ln
my travels through the territory, I have put-
suad’ed myself.that Kansas is the best sheep
and.woolgrowlng country in the Union, Texas

' not . excepted.~ I have examined the country
south and west, and 1““? {:79t myself into quite
a flier on the subject. Extraordinary as has
been our drought, I have not. seen a. spot. on
high or lowlands, nor Upou broken hiupoiuts,

.- ‘where sheep could not hve. and fatten ‘ls
there any othe‘r'soil in North America that can
show such a. tenacity for moisture? I think
not? .. 1 .

ffii‘ 5111»: 85 Q‘Lufimt,
P'UBLIG‘SALE

Will be sold at public out-cry, at. the EUROPEAN
HOTEL. in the city of Harrisburg, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, the sth day of December, at half-past six
o’clock, the following described property, situate on
the north side of Second street, between Locust and
Pine streets, to wit: Two Two-Story BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSES, with back buildings and LOT OF
GROUND to each. The one Lot extends back one hun-
dred and fifty-sevenfeet six inches; the other one hun-
dred and forty-seven feet six inches to a. ten feet wide
alley. Said property ownedby Mrs. Black, and occupied
by James R. Black and MYS. Car-berry, will he sold, the
whole together, or separately. Forfurther information
inquire of the undersigned.

Terms made known the evening of the sale.
1102043 BERBYHILL &- ECKELS, Attorneys.

FOR S A L E—A.Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apply at_Patterson’s Store, Broad

street, West Harrisburg. coal-dtf

NOTICE TO SPEGULATORS l
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!

A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining
the Round House and Work Shops of thePennsyl'vunia.
Railroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
terms. Apply to au29-d6m JOHN W. HALL.

BIESSRS. G HICKERING 5;. CO.
HAVE ACr'gILVIOBTJINED THE

(3011” NIEDAL!
AT TB}: ~

)1 EL”. HAN ICS’ FAIR, BOSTON,
amp 1m: PEEOEDIXG WEI-Ix,

(.1 YER SIXTY CUJIPETI TORS.’
, Waremom for the CHICKERING PIANOS,at Harris-

burg, at 92 Market street,
Jails-t? W. KNOCHE’S .UISIQ STORE.

EXTRACS! ,EXTRAGTsz:
" woonswonrrn & BUNNEL’SSUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BITTER ALMOND,
NEGIARLNE.

PINE APPLE, .
STRAWBERRY,ROSE,

LEMON mo
VANILLA,Just reached and for sale by3829 WM‘ DOCK. .71»... a; CO

CANE SE AT CHAIRS.~TB§ mag}
and best variety, fifty different styles (M t? k

from $6 toslBwet. .Also, TUCKEkis SPRIVIE 01:11,
BOTTOMI, the best m use—only $5.4“; A BED

JAMES n. no“) & sows29 South Second street, next to 3911.3,» ‘B2Ol-a:10th .
‘\

YKENS VALLEY NUT GOAL‘L WSW W2" ”zan‘aangsmwmmd‘e r 5“TAM”! “W 3'
JAMES M. WHEELER. '

15’0”! delivered from both yards. my;

filifittllamcug.
Tm: Ammmnms or LASGVAGES.»There is a growing

tendency in this 333 to appropriato the meat expressive

Words, of other languagen, and niter a. while to inwrporate

them into our own; thus the word“ Cephalic, which is

from the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is now becom-

ing popularizvd m cfxmectiou with Mt. Spalding’s great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-

am] my, and the word Cephnli: will become as cummon
as Electmtype and many others whose distinction as for-

eign words has been worn away by Cowman usage unm
um; seem “native a to the manor bot-u."

’ardly Realized. _

Hi Ind ‘1: ’crribm ’eadache this hufternoon, hand Istepped

into the hupothecazies hand says hi to the man, “can you

hem me of an ’eadache?" “Boas it ‘nache Bud.” says

’O. “Hexcredingly,” say» hi, lund upon that ‘e gave me

a Cephalic Pill, hmd ’ponme ’onor it cured my: 59 quick

that I ’ardly realized 1 ’ad ’36 an ’eazuche.

finnnnncim is the favorite sign by whi(:11 nature

makes known nay deviation whatever from the natural I
state of thebrain, and viewed inthis light it may he looked
on as asafeguard intended to give notice of disease which

might c thin-wise escape attention, till too late to be reme.

died; and itsindicationsshouldnever be neglected. llea-i -

aches may be cineaified under “7° ”mes: Viz = Symptoma-

fie and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
common .mdistheprecursor or a great variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all

febrile diseases. In its nervous form it- is sympathetic ot‘ ‘
disease ofthe stomach constituting sick headache, ol'he-

patic disease constituting biliaus headache, of worms,
constipationand other disorders of the howals, as well as

renal and uterine affection. Diseases ofthe hem are very

frequently attended with Headaches; Anemia and plethora

are also nfi'ections which frequently occasion headache...
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the mum of nervous headache,sometimes

comingon suddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
and pros bratmg at once the mental and physical energies,

and in other instan :es it comes on slowly, hen’ilded by de-

pression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instan -

cos the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes prove king vomiting; under this class
may also be named Neuralgza. _ > .
'For the trestment of either class of Headache the Ge-

phalic Pills have been found a sureand safe remedy, relie-

-1 via; the mostuntopains in a.few minutes,and by its subtle
‘ power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the

i nnerring index.

Barnum ——Missus wants youto send her a. box of Cep—-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that's notjust it paither; but perhaps ya’llbe arther
knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead mid gonewith
the Sim:Headache, and Wants some more of that same as
mlaived her before. _

Dmggist —You must mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridgzt.——oc|! sure now and you’ve sad it. here's the

qftarthar and giv me the Bills and dontbe all day about it
In er .

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the “many ills fleshis heir to” is so prevalent, ‘

so little understood, and so much neglected as Costiveness. ‘
Often originating in carelessness or sedentary habits; it is ‘
regarded as a slight disorder of too little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many 0" the mostfatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of l he nature.
while a long train of frightful diseases such an Malignant
Favors, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and'lnsanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unlrequontly
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. Erom all these considerations it follows
that the disorder should receive immediate attentionwhen-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.

Physician—Well, Mrs-Jones. how is that headache ?

Mrs Janes-Gone 3 Doctor, all gone! the pill you sent
cured me in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo i would
send more so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them at any Druggista. Call,
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey new: fail, sud I recommend
them in all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Jones —-I shall soul for a box directly, and ghau
tell all mysulfetingfriends, fot they at? a. real blessing.

Twssrv Minnxoxs os- Donusns Saran—Mr. Bpalding
has sold two millions of bottles nf his celebrated Prepared
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle savesat least ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
gate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from to‘a 1 1055'
by this valuable invention. Ewing made his Glue a.
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching hesds with his
Cephalic Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like now in July.

fio‘len Exm'rnnnx‘r, and the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes ofNervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this distress-
ing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and ambition.—
Suderers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic
Pills Whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the over-
tusked brain, and soothes the strained and jm-ing nerves,
and relaxes the tension of the stomach which always 'ae-
companies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
brain.

inc-r WORTH xNOWlNQ—Spaldiug’a Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Headnehe, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveness and General Debility. . '

Gnu-r D!SCOVERY.—-Among the most important of all
the great medical discoveries ofthiieggs may be considered
the system of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Geplnlie Pill for relief of Headache, and. the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Favors. either of which is
a flute specific, whose benefits will be experienced by suf—-
fering humanity long after their discoverer: are forgotten.

Finn you ever have the Sick Headache 1' Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the-
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills wouldhave relieved you from all tbs
suffering which you then experienced. For_ this and other
purposes you should always have a box of them on hand to
use as occasion requires.

Mafia?»chc’flgcu “(2%:
NervousHeadache
411 eggs 6glimé‘é
Hméagheg

By the use of these Fill: the periodic attacks of Ner-
uous or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement ofan attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head,

ash: to which females are no subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,-removing Costa-e-

-11635.

For Literary MM, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are tunable ana
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tom and vigor
tothe digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The OEPHALIO PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, during which time they have prevented

and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times withpertect ufety‘ without ma-

king any change of diet, and the abacus of any {desa-
greeable taste renders it easy to admm £52.57 them to

children.
BEWARE OF GOUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have fivesignatures of Henry C. Spalding on
each box.

. sold byDruggistn and all other dealers in Medianes.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the
i PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to
HENRY0. SPALDING, '

48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.
noli-dkwy.

@p fiongekeeptrg.

‘5 Yj§flaf\
./ %%// (£ll3lO 1‘ e¢\

- '~ 1.4;» \Q \

‘s’ fl? sz3.\ 6;“A .é‘ Economy: 1:93 ‘2
Q' 01>U - Dfifipmmh? ’33 g

”be: 23,}. _4.D: 35““? the Pieces! L
'As accidentitwill banned, éven in well-regulatedfa-mi’

,h'es, it is veryl desirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for‘repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, «kc.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can Alford
tobe without; it. It is alwaysready and up to thestick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls 7 and broken
cradles. It is justthe article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirhble preparation is used cold, being chemig
cally held imsolution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cubinet—makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the blend of ordinary mucilnge, being vastly
more adhesive.

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price,25
cents.

Wnonnssmz Duo-r, No. 48 Gama 51mm, NEW You

Address; " HENRY c. SPALDING- & 00.,
* Box No. 3,600. New York
,

__

Put up forlDenlex-sin Cases containing Four, Eight
and TwelveDozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Cami
accompanying each package. .

313‘" A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household _flfi

Sold byall prominent Ststionersflkuggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a. note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It willstandéany climate.

tabla-dandy . .

V O T I C E .—-The undermgned havmg
L openedian English and Classical School for Boys'in
the Lecture; Room of what was formerly callod the

“UnitedBrethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and. Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and

instruct them in the branches usually taught in scbaols
of that character. The number of pupils is limited to
twenty—five:

For information with regard to terms 7 &c_, apply to

Rev. Mr. Itonmsox and Rev. MLCMTELL, orpersonally
to [och-dtf] JAMES B. KING.

”.....-

UPHOLSTERING.y ___—

C. F. VOLLMER
Is prepurjed to do all kinds of work in the

"PEOLSTERING B USINESS,
Pays pattieuxu attention to MAKING AND pumme
DOWN CAILPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-

TRASSES, ‘REPAIRING FURNITURE, m., M. He

0““ 11% “and at all times at his residence, in the rear of
the Wuhan) Tull House, corner ofRaspberry and Black
berry alley; , 531329.41},

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to buy Domestic Medicines

~ .2 G} W} 5.35»fiwfigfiegflggfif5?
(CK... . W

A S UP'E RLATIVSgomcm nun 211%,

WSWRATING CfiHDIAi.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW’ JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVANIA, »

APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND
‘ PRIVATE FAMILIES.

womnvs 12mm comma BRANDY.

wwfirn’s PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

woman’s 11mm JAMAICA AND 51'. 03013: mm
WOLFE-“S Pl33}: gCOTQfiAA§I3IRISH wmsmr.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the abqve WINES and quuons,'im-
ported by Unommo WoLrE, of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated SGEIEDAM Scnnes. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his ers
and LIQUORS, says: “I will stake my reputation as a
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied uponby everypurchaser. ”

Every bottle has the proprietot’s name on thewax, and
a the simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAIL by all Apo‘thecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia” GEORGE 11. ASHTON,

No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,
, Sole Agentfay Philadelphia.

Read the followingfrom the New York Courier :

Enonnons Busmsss can 031-:New Yonx Museums-._—
We are happy to inform our fellow-eitinensthat there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecai-y, ‘
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines ‘
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchantfs extensive business, although it will well re—-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit UDOLPEO WOLrE’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO3. 17, 19 and 21, Msrkettield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand asses—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand eases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Groix Bum,
some very old and equal to any in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, &c.,
in cesks, under Custom—House key, ready for bottling,
Mr. Wonrn’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines. -

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard lthepoisonous stuli'from their
shelves, and replacoit with Wonrs’s pure WINES and
Liquons.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation or
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ox‘
Wines and Liquors. Sucha. man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tntions, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg” sepa-dlswsrn

M A Di 0 12
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Publisherl, in 11. Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions, producing Impotenuy, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility. . V

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D .

The important [not that the awful consequencee of self-
abuse may be efl’ectuallyremoved witheutinternal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceessrnl treat ment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, b means of which every one is enabled to
cure himselfperf‘tly and at the least poseiolecost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands. .

Sentuuderseal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. G.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586,

aplQ-dlbwly ___—___

lIAVANA ORANGES E I E *A prime lot just received by
0030. hWM. DOCK, 4112,. & Co.

DRIED PAR ED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried. APPLES, Dried

BLADKBERRIES, just received by
oct'zfi. WM. DOCK, .12., x: 00,

’[OY-BOUKS of an 'endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our little ones a

soamrmws Bookstore.
’

EU in 1* H R E Y ’s
smcmm

HOMEGPA TlllO RE’MEDIE S
for sale at KELLER’B Drug Store,

11027 __ ~ ‘V'fi’wfimomllarket strain.

SMOKE! SMOKE! ! SMOKE! iz—ls
not objectionable when from a. CIGAR purchased at

KELLER-‘8 DRUG STORE, 91 Market street. aepl9

AYE[i BA 1SIN S—W HOLE, HALF and
QUARTER Boxssflust received by ,

11016 W. DOCK. m., 65 CO.

AUTUMN Aveucuxox 0F MAM‘KE.—lffarm- ‘yard manure is to be applied in autumn it
aheuld d 2 carted out on the land, and immedi-
ately spread. It may lie so exposedfor weeks-
It is believed by the growers of potatoes that
when Ihe farmyard manure is applied at. this
season more are fewer diseased tubers, with
less "siniaility to check in the growth of the crop,
than when this manure is applied at, the period
the potato sets are planted. Swedish turnips
are also believed to grow more freely when the
land is manured in autumn—a. portion of
portabie manures being applied when the seed
is sown—Emmi: grime}:

A Lump. CALL—ThO N H. Farmrr informs
“is that Mr. Benjamin I}. Wilson, of Bristol,
11. L. has a bull calf born on thoSth ofApril,
Which now weighs nearly 500 lbs. At- the age
of four months iL Weighed (300 “13.; at five
months 139-5: at six months 705 lbs. It. is half
Devonshirc and half Dru-ham, is of a dark red
color, well proportioned. and "in every way a
very splendid animal. '

'l,"m: Rm» Si’lDEß.———The Michigan Purine-r
publishes ihe following receipt, discovered by
Dr. A. Rush, of Detroit: twelve ounces com-

mon soft soap: three ounces (by measure) Lur-

pentinc 01' Gnmphine, mix well together; This
is for six gallons of'mn‘cr, which must. be
stirred well together, and applied with a com-
mon garden syringe, 01' the same proportion
for any quantity. ‘ _. _

Bank. fipp’litatimts'.

B A IV K NO T IC E.-—Notlce ls hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the act entitled “ An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insul-
vent Banks,” approved the 3191', day of March. A. D. 1860,
“id Bunk to be called THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with tho privilege of increasing the lame to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning, ; David Shelmirefi
JohnWebster, i William Rogers,
William Edge, J. K. Eshelnmn,
Richard D. Wells, SamuelRingwalt.
J. P. Baugh‘, Stephen Blatchford.
September 8, 1860.—sep1 ~d6m

BANK NOTI C E.—Notl(:e 1s hereby
given um: an_Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a

Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under theprovi
sions of the not entitled “An act to establtsh a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvanin, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bsnks,"npproved the 313%
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and tobe located. in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Capi-
tal Stockof Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BA NK NOT I C E .—Notlce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

oertifieateprepare}; for the purpose of establishing I.
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under theprovisions
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct to establish a system offree
bankingin Pennsylvania, and to secure thepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first dayoi
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK:n and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same toany amount
not exceeding inall one million of dollars. jy'z-d6m

. XTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that =4 The Farmers’ and

Mechanici’ Bank of Easton,” 8. Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Enaton, Northamp~
ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal ofits charter fur fiftaon
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its preseut capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLEB, President.
M‘E. FORMAN, CMhieL ja3o-d6m

BA Nh NOT I CE.—-Nomce 1s hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-

v'fone of the act entitled “ An act to establish a. system
0 free banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure thepublic
against loss from insolvent bunks,” approved the 3151;
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and. to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, mill to consist of a Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in Ethan-es of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the some to anyamount not- exceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. je29-d6mi“
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PENNSYLVANIA
ST EAM lIYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET," »

E ETWEEN F 0 Ufi TH AND FIFTH,
HARRISBURG, PAL,

Where every description of Ladies? and Gentleman’s
Garments, Piece Goods, ($O., are Dyed, Gleansed, and
finished in thebest manner and at the shortest notice.

nee-dazwly ' DODGE 5c 00.. Proprietors.

@ll2 filoilet.
THE ONLY PREPARAIIO N;v THAT ms '

STOOD THE TEST OF YE ARS. lAND GROWS MORE AND MORE I’OPULAR EVERY i
DAY! ¢

And testimonials, new, and almost without number, '
nughlibe given from Indies and gentlemen in all grades
of s%th Whose united testimony nono could resist. i
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore thebald 1'
{lnd grey, and preserve the hair or the youth to 01.1 age, lin all its youthfulgbesuty.

Burns CREER,M'ICII., Dec. 21,1858.
PROF.WOOD2 Thee wilt please accept a. line to inform

thee that the hair; on my head fell ofl‘over twentyyears
ago, caused by a. complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption ;on the head. A continual course of
sufl‘ering through ;life having reduced me to a, state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stulf [or Clips;

neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence .
of which my head has sufl‘ered extremely from cold. 1
This induced me to pay Briggs 85 Hodges almost the last -
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Ha” ;
Restorative about: the first ofAugust last. I have feith- .
fully followed the' directions, and the bald spot is pay
covered withhair thick and black.thnugh short; It 18

also coming in all over my head. Feeling GOHfidellt-th“
another large bottle would restore ltfilltll'ely and p9?-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere In Its use, and bB-
- destitute of means to purchase {my more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willmg to send me an
order on thine agents for a. bottle, and rec-ewe to thyseli
thesari )ture declaratiou—“the reward is to those who
arekiwi to the widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend.E SUSANNAH KIBBY.
Lmoxxmz, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

PROF. 0. Jl Wdou: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of this State of New York, myhair, from a
cause unknown toime,commenced falling offvery rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my stolp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and mu, h of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmyhead shortly after becamegray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn tip the State of Indians, mymore casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a lossto discarerthe ‘
cause ofthe change in my appearance. as my more inti- ;
mate acquaintances were to recognize me atall. ;

I at once made application to the mostskillful physi
cians in the country, but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could againbe restored, I wasforced
to becomereconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the yam- 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired efl‘ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol—

worth of your Restorative, and as a. result, have a
rich coat of verysoft black hair, which no money can
bu .is a. mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production of sowonderful an article, I have. recom-
mended its use to many ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers'through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD I: 00.,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and, 319: Meg?“ Street, St. Louis, Mo.
‘

'

’ ‘ and Fancy Goods
uulT-dJLWiSm

V O‘M E N
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM OF ROSES,” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH DB.
RUB OFF, and ‘when once applied remains durable for "
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing also used for thispurpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM," removes ten,- freckles,
sunlggirn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for «‘7O ‘can .

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P 031 A DE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from full—-
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailedfree for $l.OO.

HUNT’S ‘4 PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardens the gums,
purifies the breath efi‘ectunlly, P R}: SE RV F. S THE
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
{or $l.OO. 2

HUNT’S “B3111)“. WREATH PERFUME,” adouhle

gxtggct of ore ge blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
1. . ‘ -

This exquisiteperfume was firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. 'MESSRS.
HUNTk 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued. at $1590, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. ‘ All the above article: sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.001. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agenton delivery of goods. .

j HUNT 8:. 00.,
Peifumers to the Queen,

REGENT Srnss’r, Loxvox, my 707 8.3350»: Srneer,
The Trade supplied. Pmnsoeunu.

sepd—clly ,

filehiml.

As aperlent anr! Stomachic prepamtion or IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Anthoriticcx, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre‘

paralion of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which“ has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each or the following
complaints,viz:

IN DEBILITY, Nsnvous Annex-lons, Ezucrs'rlos, DYS-
PEPsu, Cossrlm'nox, Dunning, Drsssrnxr, Inclrxsxr
Communion, Sonornnoss Truuscumszs, SALT Bacon,
Mlsnsssrnunxox,Wnlrss,onronosts, Lnsncom’ulnrs,
0330510 nflnvscnss, Bnuomrxsx, Ix-rnmurrns-rEsvnzs,
Pxnrus os‘rnn Plan, are.

In cases of ansunn Dnsxurr, whether the result oi‘
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or written attestation wouldrender credible .
Invalids so long hed-riddsn as to have become forgotten in
their ownneighborhoods, have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy World as if just returned from protracted More] in a
distust. nus. Some very signal instancesof this kind are
attested ol'female Sufi'erers, emaciated victims of apparent
mazssmns,-sangnineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nsnvoss Arssouoss or all kinds. and for rensons l
familiarto medical men, the operation of this preparation 1
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently,regularly nperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric pnrgative, or inflicting n disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably etl‘ectual and permanenta remodyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert. a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsu ,innumerable as are its causes, a. single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Gqsci'vancss.

1nunchecked human-m, even when advanced to Drsnx
rsnv, confirmed, emscisting, and apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
cxnsurConsumms,this remedy has alloyed the alarm
orfriends and physicians, in seven] very gratifying and
interesting instances. '

In Scuornnons Tonnacmnsrs, this medicamd iron has
had for more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodins,without any of their wall
knoWn lia. ilities.

Theattention offemale-s cannot be too confidently invited
to this remedy and rcszamn‘sc, in the cases paculiarly nf~
testing them.

In Rnsmunsu, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—Rhos been invariably well
reported, both'as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stillness of the jointsand muscles. -

In Ixrnnmrrssr vasms it must necessarily to ‘3 grant
remedy and energetic restorative and its progress in the
new settlements ot‘ the West, willprobably be one of high
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen disc-crowd in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative cfi‘ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,

‘ rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
i for active and cheerfulexercise, immediatelyfollow its usu.

Put up in nest lint metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 centsper box ; for solo by druggists and dealers. Will
he'sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

- R. B. LOCKE k. 00., General Agents
my23-dl‘cn-ly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

IW M. LOEFEL‘E‘E‘;
’ PRAGTIQALIPHAHMADEUTIST ANLD enema:

0013. 4th AND MARKET BTB.
mying purchased the Drug Store of Menu-s. Ham;6.-

(a 09., I beg leave 0 call theattention or the gublie to my

we‘d atacked Drug Store. My gnarl! will L2,“, .09 f9:

to be genuine, reliable: and of the flmt quality. My

expprx'cucein the Drug buninessl, nuquiwd principal; a
traveling through the Hump-Pan Confirm-3n. will mi': "1.

to give satisfaction to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 01"
Drug», Chemicals, Perfumery, Soapn,

Sagan, Tubman, Burning fluid,
Alec-uni and Campbene, Prank

Ground, Spicés, Goth, Spaugea
Brushes, Pmnadau, Toilet Paints

(lambs!= Port Mousies um Purses

Horse and Cattle l’owdeu,
Chamois and 811mm Skim

PATENT RIEDIC'INES

which will‘be sold but not recommended a: I cana-

guarantee I cure in any out

Besides the above named articles, I have a. vex; (arge w

aortment or other miscellaneous articles, which the pubs)

is invited to come and examine =I

:I‘he.attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyman,
SOIOBtIfiC men, and the public generally, in tangential?solicited to the merits of this chemical prepare ‘ng con-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOBOU , ans.
which is identical in its composition with the Hematic
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with.

I) E B I L I 1‘ Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show a. deficiency of the red globules. Buddy
complexion and a. rosy tintnt' the skin, is always indies.-
tive of henlth; while a. pale, wax-like skin and counte—-
nanco,-which evinces a. deficiency ofthered globules,-—_
accompanies adiseased organism . Preparations ofIBOLX
have been given for the put eeol' supplying the red 510 ~

bules, but we contend that IfIOONalone, SULPHUR alone,
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not. meet the deficiency;
in every case, but that a judicious combination of {ln
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to zte
normal standard. This point, never before attained, he»
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the-
age. Ito effects in

‘

CONSUMPTION '
are to soften the cough, brace thenerves, strengthen the
system, alloy the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich theblood byrestoring;

the lockingred globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT 0rLUNGS, such as Asfih‘mai
Bronchitis, Coughs, (he, Public speakers and Singers
will find it of great utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Uomplazntf,
Biopsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula, Gravel, St. V 1:
tus’ Dance, Fever and .4qu 656., its eificiencyis marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in

those harmssing
~FEMALE COMPLAINTS

to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difiicultrMen.
struatian.l Grezn Sickness, Whites, &c., especially when
heso complaints are accompanied withpalenesa, edlngs‘

hue or pallor of the skin, depression of spirits, debilxtyr-
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration.
.We have. the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a. loss at
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through overuse, either of the
mind or body, and we deemit our duty to saythat in all
cases of Weakness end Emaciatwn, and in all diaeasen
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention of sulferera which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con-
vincing proof inregard to its efficacythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the unmet-aux
testimonials we have in its favor, we use: the “ BLOOIJ
'FDOD” to the consideration of the inflicted, knowing

that it will be acknowledged aspro-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or oflicinul, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will he
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States orCamden uponreceipt
of price—sl perbottle 55 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none hut that having our foc-aimile sig-
nature npon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH do DUPONT,
. No. 409 Broadway, New-York;

And gold by the'fin, and byall respectable Dmggista.
For sale by C. A, BANNT’ABT, C. K. KELLER and D

W' G“ 05.5 "EOHFWEEE‘E- ....7,-.~._f€:b£-°°"‘"l-‘~‘

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE P1111135
AND _.

PHmNIX BITTERS.
Thehigh and envied celebrity which these pre-emf:

nent Medicines have acquired for theii- invaluable effi-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, ha“
rendered the usual practice ofpufiing not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES '

0f Asthmi, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Affectionn
of the Bladder and Kidneys. '

BILIOUS FEVEKS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases preveii‘,
they will be found. invaluable. {Hunter}. farmers arm
others, who once use these Medicines, Will never after--
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC SEROUS LOOSENESS PILES,CQS

TIVENESS, chns AND comma dnomc,
CORRUPT EUMORS DROPéIEB.

Drsrnrsu.—No person with this distressing disease.
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency. ,
FEVER AND Anna—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicineswill be found a. safe, speedy am
certain remedy. Othermedicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by theee medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured. i
Foumnss or COMPLEXION—-
' GENERAL DEBILITY, BOUT, GIDDINESE.

GRAVEL,
'

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

Mancunian. DISEASES.—N9Ter fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury! infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparat‘mn' ot Sarsapuflla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUE

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
~ AFFECTIONS.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

YAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints ail-1
Organs. -

Rnnuuuxsm.—Those effected with this terrible dire
ease, willbe sure of relief by the Lila Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Elie; 7a
Swellings.

Scuowu, orKING'S EVIL,in its worstfomxs, [IL-2e:
of every description.

WORMS of all kinds are effectually expelled by then“
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will bus
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTEBS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system

PREPARED AND SOLD 3! “

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
Flier sale by allDruggista. jyl’l-ddcwly

2
$315.1 9'.

FOUNDED 1552 CHARTERED 155;
LOCATED

BlTUMbe’Us' BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths. use. A superior article for 5:13.!

at $3 00 per (on or 19.54 cents per bushel.
All Coal dam-39¢)” l‘utentWeigh Carts.
no]? _MVJWPEE

‘RinTJ—AWITEW""“ asD PEACHES for sale by
DDblh L,

00.119 ~ . WM. DOCK, JIL, 6; CO.

mum’s DRUG STORE is the place
to "indanything in tL waiieiumery.

KELLER’S DRUG STOREVthe place
to buy Balm of Thpmnd Flowers.

ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREET:
BALTIMORE,MD. ‘nThe Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Papa-J:Sommercial College in the United States. Dengue -

)zpresaly for Young Men desiring to obtain a Tnoaonfi}PRACTICAL BUSINESS Enuoxngx in theshortestpossib»
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully ornamented Circular, con-
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,wlth Srréarrniixon Peustmn,and a. Large Engraving (31:63:19: 1) l akind ever madein this country) repreaautrns t

e '1 9a: 0.
View ofthe College, with Catalogue ststxfig tall-1118,? 02‘-will be sent to Every Young Man on app 03 on, m:
or CHARGE.

.
_

.Write immediately and you mu recezve the packag‘.
by return mail. Address,

jan2s-dly] . E- E;_P9§@.3-.§~LF‘I¥ME


